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is preliminary results from the 1976 no pul all on census become available f i
is passible to derive indications of numerical and spatial trends in 
opulation change in Lesotho over the period 1966 to 1976. This is the 
irst time that a direct comparison of census results for two censal years 
s been possible: prior to 1966 there was no standardized enumeration 
•.nit. In the 1966 census constituencies and enumeration areas were defined, 
rnly minor corrections to this enumeration base were made for the 1976 
censuso . '
Summaries of population- change trends can be presented at three levels: 
national, regional, and urban.
A comparison of the national figures for 1966 and 1976 reveals an increase 
in total population of 246 767 * This represents a 25.39/® increase from
the 1966 total of 972 025.^ " Prom these figures an average annual growth
rate of 2.3$ can he derived for the period 1966 to 1976. This raises 
important•considerations for the future: if such an annual growth rate 
were to be maintained, ana there is every indication that this will he the
minimum, case, then the total population of Lesotho will double in
2approx1mately 29 years.
An examination of national population trends during the post-war period 
confirms the expected exponential growth pattern typical of nations passing 
through phase two of the so-called 'demographic transition 1; basically 
the demographic transition model postulates three phases of demographic
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PHASE 1
High birth late, high death rate, low total population*
Typical demographic conditions in pre-industrial economies*
PHASE ?
Falling death rate, relatively constant birth rate, rapidly growing 
toial populati on»
Typical of developing economies where improvements in hyiene, 
medic al facilities, communications, etcc have an immediate effect 
on death rate*
Gradually falling birth rate; eventually constant low birth and 
death rate, stable high total population.
Typical of developed economies where predominantly urban.life style 
and reduction in social .importance of the family lead to low birth 
rate.
Phase two is inevi tably one of considerable increase in total population 
as death rates fall sharply while birth rates remain relatively const: nt 
The following summary of population growth in Lesotho from 1946 onwards 
indicates a phase two situation: • - • •
Lesotho total popn.il.ation» Census date. jo change,
696 748 1946
793 639 1996 + 20,84
972 029 • 1966 + 22,48
1 218 792 ' 1976 . + 29,39
Sources: see footnote 4,
Y
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The national population growth situation summarized above should be 
related to a series of problems facing.the nation in its future 
development:
a) Land shortage is already acute,. In 19 68 approximately 3°/° of the 
population calssified as 'dependent on agriculture* was without land.^
b) The cultivable area is already fully occupied^ and land unsuitable
for cultivation is consequently coming into use. The cultivable area
r - 7is estimated at 409 000 hectares or only 13a of the total land area,
c) The extension of cultivation into areas physically unsuitable for 
such activity, and the reduction in fallowing resulting from 
increased subsistence demands, have created a serious soil erosion 
problems
d) Landiesaness and insufficient alternative employment opportunities 
within Lesotho have resulted in labour migration (mainly to the
Republic of South Africa) in the order of 12a> of the total populat'd.o
83m of the migrants are male.
There can be no doubt that annual population growth of well over two
percent can only exacerbate. these problems.
At the regional scale of analysis, five formal regions are generally 
recognized in Lesotho: the lowlands, foothills, mountains, mountain 
valleys and Senqu valley. The altitudinal’definitions of these regions
A1 ti tud 1 nal l.imits
below 1828 meters (6000 feet)
1828 to 2437 meters (6000 to 8000 feet)
over 2437 meters (8000 feet)/
1828 to 2437 meters (6000 to 8000 feet) 
below 1828 meters (6000 feet)







are as fo11ow s: 
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Schematic diagram of the regions 
of Lesotho. Not to scale.
RQU VALLEY
©  MASERU
X. Is C.l !• . i \l. V U i. \a u'I.cjx n /-i;i,ss.i i' r*:•
through a -t.-r■; 'i:.ition: l foothil3 /.one, into a. western lowland. The 
loom:tain s.-if comprises well over 75/* of the national area. The 
Senqu valU e,y represents an extension of the lowlands into the mountain 
province; the mountain valleys arc the equivalent of the foothill 
region.
An examination of populate on change per region over the period 1966 to 
1976 yields the following pattern:
Rog'-i on Total population 1966 Total population 1976 c/o change 1966 to
. ~  1976
Lowlands 488388
Foothills 126518
M o un tains 66175







Sources: sec; footnote 9.
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►wlttiid region ic clearly the exception •' e tive auove pmrfcern: .i t, i 
only region with a percentage change value exceeding that for the
on as a whole. If it is assumed that natural increase is rough!]y 
constant throughout the nation, then the percentage change figure for 
the lowland region would suggest that this is a region of considerable 
in-migration. The major source areas for this migration appear to be 
the mountain and foothill regions; however, more sophisticated analysis 
of the '1976 census data will be necessary before such hypotheses can- he 
tested: as yet there is no data available for net increase/decrease 
or in/out migration per enumeration area. Despite the grossness of the 
currently available data, the magnitude of the lowlands percentage 
.change figure may almost certainly he interpreted as evidence of in- 
migration. The emphasis of increasing demands for land, settlement, and 
employment will thus he placed on the lowland region; here the highest 
population densities- are recorded (eg, over 2500 persons per square
kilometer in parts of Taseru'1'^ ) , and consequently it :1s here that the
worst manifestations of overcrowding, landlessness and unemployment willl 
occur.
The third, and most detailed scale of analysis may now he applied: withii 
the nation there is regional differentiation in population change; withii 
the region there is local varaition in population change. At the level c 
the individual urban place important population trends, with significant 
implications for national planning, may he' identified.
Given the hypothesis that migration into the lowland' region is taking 
place, it would be logical to assume that the relationship between 
population density of a given enumeration area and its distance from a 
selected point in the lowlands would he inverse. Specifically, 
population density per enumeration area will decrease with increasing 
distance from major urban places, the latter being located in the 
lowlands. As migration into the lowlands continues, the strength of thi: 
inverse relationship will increase* Such reasoning is confirmed by a 
simple regression analysis of
. bx y = ae
where y = population density
x - distance from nearest lowlsnd urbah place £BSm8£‘8%ionarea
e ~ base of natural logarithm,s.
a,b, = regression coefficient: d- b.vec, 'by computation.
I
This equation may ho applied to the !i )GC and 1976 data for population
density per enumeration area, with the following results:
Y POPULATION DENSITY-: PERSONS PUR SQUARE KILOMETER A. . ( per e . a,
X DISTANCE PROM NEAREST LOWLAND URBAN PLACE qLA'A J
Vr regroasion curve 1966 
-O.Olx5r - 90, Jbe 
r2= .14
(X. regression curve 1976 
' y = 195.50e“0,04>:
P =  „66
I
p‘" value v the coefficient of determination, expresses the degree of 
planaiion of y achieved by x. In 1966, distance from nearest lowland 
ban place explained 14$ of the variation in population density per 
'.iteration area in Lesotho* In 1976, distance explained 66$ of the varaatior 
■3 shapes of the regression curves show haw these results may he interpret- 
: in 3.976 the relationship between population density., and distance 
oni nearest lowland urban place was much stronger (steeper curve) than in 
66; i.e. there has been a relatively greater increase in population 
.jsity nearer to urban places than at greater distance*
fact the majority of the strengthening of the density/distance relation- 
ip is. probably accounted for by population increase in one urban place: 
seru. The population of Maseru increased by bib. $ between 19 66 and 19765 
.lie the populations of the other lowland district headquarters increased 
between 3$ and 44$ only* Clearly migration to the national capital is 
e dominant trend in internal population movement in Lesotho; the source 
" this migration may be from within the lowlands themselves as well as 
roc other regions of the country. .
he case- . of migration towards a sigle urban destination within a
12ation has been described as the 'primate city phenomenon.' It has been 
uggested by Friedmann‘S  that this is one of several stages in the evolution 









Urban Sphere of influence
Interactions: flows of people and resources
Independent local centres with no evidence of 
hierarchical settlement organization. Typical pre- 
ind.us trial strue ture „
Single growth point: the primate city; a focus for 
migration of labour, skill, capital0 Typical of early 
phases of industrialization. Source areas of migration 
are starved of labour and peripheries resultc The whole 
is referred to as a core(C)-periphery(P) situation.
Regional sub-cores emerge as industrial maturity is 
reached and as development impulses diffuse through 
the nation* Peripheries are reduced to small inter- 
metropolitan areas.
The fulfillment of the development process is spatially 
represented by a totally integrated system of urban places 
peripheries are eliminated as small service centres 
bring development benefits to the most remote areas.
Source: see footnote 13
Current population trends in Lesotho indicate a stage two situation 
whereby a single core acts as the destination of the vast majority of 
migrants from rural .areas* Jin seru is the core; the mountain massif may 
be regarded as -the periphery-in this context® - • •
Rational and regional planning is thus faced with two alternative
starategies in terms of the main thrust of development investment:
either a) to invest in the incipient core to consolidate its position
as the economic focus of the nation, or b) to direct investment towards
the peripheral areas in order to stimulate the emergence of regional
sub-cores j, which would ease the pressure of migration on Maseru, and
which.would create regional.foci from which development impulses and] 4benefits might spread, The Growth Centre Plan 1 would suggest that
the government has opted for the second alternative. The problem here is
whether such a. strategy can be successful unless it is related to a
well-developed and established national core. Given that the phenomenon
of larga-scale migration to the national core is a recent oner (the last
decade), it may be questioned whether a national core of such a status
1 dhas yet been consolidated. Under such conditions, it can bo argued
that strategy a) would be more appropriate at the present time. As
Fric dmann points out:
"...the objectives of spatial organization will differ 
. ‘ in the early stages of the growth process’ from those which may
be appropriate at a later time. 'During the initial stages it 
might be argued that all efforts should be turned toward the 
creation of a dynamic economic centre through the promotion 
of a maximum concentration of investment of people and 
activities at one or two growth poles in the nation without 
regard for the effects of this policy on locationally 
obsolescent areas
Historically,the evolution of a fully integrated system of regional 
sub-cores and local service centres has been shown, invariably, to be 
subsequent to the consolidation of the national core, which in turn is 
subsequent to a wave of large-scale migration into a primate urban place. 
There is certainly evidence that the latter process Is currently dominant 
in Lesotho; this should be a major guideline in the formulation of' 
priorities for contemporary national development planning.
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